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Bible Trivia Answers
Casey’s trivia book “Know It? ... or Not?”
is available from BearManorMedia.com ANSWERS 1) Old; 2) 

Eve; 3) Haman; 4) Sodom; 5) 
Jehu; 6) Wilderness spring

Puzzle Answers
March 30, 2016

Stickeler’s Puzzle

Stickeler’s Answer on Page 11

Eric Baker
Estill County Extension
Agent for Agriculture 
& Natural Resources

 Each year, Kentucky 
beef producers increase the 
number of cattle fed, fin-
ished, harvested and sold 
in the state. Many produc-
ers are choosing to retain 
ownership of their cattle 
through the finishing phase 
of production. Through the 
Pasture to Plate program, 
the University of Kentucky 
College of Agriculture, 
Food and Environment is 
part of a team committed to 
increasing producer knowl-
edge in all aspects of cattle 
production from genetics to 
the final product.
 “We want to help produc-
ers capitalize on their invest-
ment,” said Darrh Bullock, 
UKAg extension professor. 
“The best way to do that is 
through demonstration edu-
cation. Last year, we had 

more than 100 participants 
across the state.”
 During the Pasture to 
Plate program, cattle at three 
farms—UK Research and 
Education Center in Princ-
eton, UK Eden Shale Farm 
and the Morgan County 
Extension farm—will be 
backgrounded and finished 
simultaneously. “The cattle 
will represent a wide variety 
of animals showing differ-
ences in purebred, crossbred 
and dairy-influenced cat-
tle,” said Jeff Lehmkuhler, 
UKAg beef specialist. 
“We’ll offer numerous field 
days throughout the process 
and finish up by evaluating 
the carcasses for yield and 
quality grades as well as a 
sensory taste evaluation. We 
will even do a grass-fed ver-
sus grain-fed evaluation.”
 Kentucky farmers inter-
ested in retaining owner-
ship of their cattle through 
finishing or locally market-
ing beef will want to attend. 
Organizers also encourage 
participation of consumers 
who are interested in know-
ing more about where their 
food originates and learning 
proper cooking methods for 
various cuts of beef. The 
program will consist of five 
hands-on sessions between 
April and October focus-
ing on receiving, market-
ing, live-animal evaluation, 
environmental stewardship, 

carcass evaluation, consum-
er concerns and a pictorial/
data summary of the entire 
program.
 The first sessions begin 
at 5 p.m. local time. They 
will focus on receiving and 
are scheduled as follows: 
April 14th at the UK Re-
search and Education Cen-
ter, Princeton; April 19th at 
the Morgan County Exten-
sion farm; and April 20th 
at UK Eden Shale Farm in 
Owen County.
 For more information, 
visit http://www.kybeefnet-
work.com, or contact Jake 
Gankofskie at 859-278-
0899. Pre-registration is re-
quired. 
 This program is funded 

by the Kentucky Agricultur-
al Development Fund and is 
a cooperative effort of the 
UK College of Agriculture, 
Food and Environment, 
Kentucky Beef Network, 
Kentucky Beef Council, 
Kentucky Department of 
Agriculture and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
Forage-Animal Production 
Research Unit. 
 For more information 
about livestock production, 
contact the Estill County 
Extension office at 723-
4557.  
 Educational programs of 
the Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice serve all people regardless 
of race, color, age, sex, religion, 
disability or national origin.

Pasture to Plate Program

AUCTIONAUCTION
(ABSOLUTE – RAIN OR SHINE)

Saturday, April 2ND at 10:00AM

Barnes Realty & Auction has been authorized to sell at public auction the real estate 
of the late Mr. Tracy Warner located at 1600 Sand Hill Road, Irvine, Ky.
LOCATION: 1600 Sand Hill Road, Irvine, Ky.
DIRECTIONS: From Irvine, take Hwy. 52 1.8 
miles, turn right on Hwy. 1457 (Sand Hill Rd.), 
proceed 1.5 miles & watch for signs. From Lex., 
take 1-75 to exit 90A (Robert Martin By-Pass) to 
Hwy. 52 E, turn left on (Irvine Rd.) approx. 13 
miles, turn left on Hwy. 1457 (Sand Hill Road).
REAL ESTATE: House-Barn-100 acre farm 
(more or less) - Large Boundary
The house has 3 bedrooms, living, dining, 
kitchen & bath on main level. There is a 13’ 
breezeway connecting the house to a 14’ x 25’ 
one-car garage. The property has city water, 
small outbuilding and a 48’ x 65’ barn. The sub-
ject property has 540’ of Sand Hill Road front-
age. This farm has several springs, pasture land, 
wooded area, timber and is partially fenced. 
PERSONAL PROPERTY — GUNS: H & R 622 double action pistol, 410 Stevens-single barrel, Marlin 12 gauge 
pump, 12 gauge shotgun, J N Scott 12 gauge double barrel, Winchester 22 single shot-Model 67 (L or LR).
TERMS: 10% down day of sale on real estate, balance on or before 30 days with delivery of deed. Personal 
Property—Cash or check with proper ID day of sale with 6% sales tax. 2016 property tax will be prorated. 
Any and all inspections are the responsibility of the buyer to be made prior to day of sale. Property is being 
sold “As Is” condition. Not responsible for accidents. Announcements day of sale takes precedence over 
printed material. 
AUCTIONEERS’ NOTES: GREAT LOCATION - Rare really nice farm. Only 1 ½ miles off Richmond Road. 
House and barn are in need of repairs. Timber has not been harvested-Check this out. Whether looking for 
any or all of these: timber-pastureland-wooded area (ideal for hunting)-cattle/horse farm operation-subdi-
viding—LOOK NO FURTHER-THIS IS IT!!

Barnes Realty & Auction
Barbara Barnes  Donnie Barnes
Broker (606) 723-5396 Jeff Carter
	 Irvine,	Kentucky Auctioneers

  

1600 Sand Hill Road, Irvine, Ky.

REAL ESTATE

Eastern Redbud Fun Facts
 Eastern redbuds are blooming now and what a beauti-
ful site. Red bud trees start flowering when 4 to 6 years 
old. The flowers bloom in early spring before leaf-out. 
Flowers are often found on the trunk.
 The bark of eastern redbud is brownish black and 
scaly. On older trees, the orangish inner bark can often 
be seen. Bark becomes fissured as the tree ages.
 Folk healers used the bark of eastern redbud to treat 
diarrhea and leukemia. Native Americans used the wood 
of a similar species, C. occidentalis, the western redbud, 
to make bows.
 Redbud has been called the Judas tree because Judas 
Iscariot, after betraying Christ, was said to have hanged 
himself on Cercis siliquastrum, a close relative of east-
ern redbud that grows in Europe and western Asia. The 
blooms of the tree, originally white, were said to have 
turned pink with shame or blood.
 For more information about our native trees, visit UK 
Horticulture webpage http://dib.uky.edu/hort/?q=Native-
Trees-of-Kentucky  .


